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Deeision No. ~ 

BEYORS ~EE RAILROADCO~SSIO~ 
OF 'l'B:E STA'XE O~ CAT..lli'Oro.~IA.. 

---000---

:: the ~tter of the Applic~tion or ) 
NEV.A]A-C.ALIFO&'-IA-OREGO..'" RAIL :T{J:i ) 
for exemption ~rom the provisione 1 
o~ the :a:es.e.light Law o~ Cali:rorniA~ 
Sta.tutes of 191:>, :pa.ge 522-. 

J3mCC Glynn tor applicant. 

:ESEU:MAN. Co:a:mi e G i one:- • 

A~nlication No. 1066. 

OPINION --,-----
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The a:pplicant herein aoke tor relief from the .~rovi9ion8 

of tile Cali:£'ornia. Headlight I.a.w on the ground tha.t thl. e lin~ is So 

'local line. It iaadmitted that trains on tl:l.18 line are operated 

after sundown, and u.nle~B the a.pplicant' e line can be called. a. 

local line the Commioeion will have no option but to deny the ap. 

. plic~tion. 

The applicant opcrate$ aline of rfAi1way rrom Reno. 

Nevada., tbrough CaJ.iforniato L1J.ke View, Oregon, . Me. while it i8 

not.clear in the.Act what is me3nt by the ter.m -local-. I am of 

the opinion that a line operating through thr~e 'zt~te~ ~d over 

the di3tance~ here eovere~ ie not what might ~e called e -local 

line-. 

The Commieeion's entire ~ower is limited to exempting 

lines of a.. certain chara.cter, nne. when the line i3 not or such 

character we have no jurisdiction whatever to relieve the carrier 

The Co~colon~ under the provizion allowing extension. 

vlll extend the time vnthin which thie Com,any shall com~ly with 

the law tor G1xty d3Ye tro~ 'ate, within whie~ time, it it has not 

brought it3eltwithin the ~rovi5ion~ of the Act, it v~ll be subject 



to ~he ~naltiee provi'ed" therein. 

I 3u'b::i t the following order: 

ORDF.R. _ ..... -----
~"EVADA;."CALIFORNIA-OP.EC01~ PJJ.1 .. WAY h&ving 8.pplied to thie 

Comoic~ion for an oreer exe:pting it trom the re~uirement8 of the 

He3dlight Law or the State of C~lirornia, and ~ hearinz having been 

~eld 3nd 'being fully ap~r1oed in the prcmioes. 
" 

IT' IS EEPJi!BY ORDERED tha.t the applica.tion 'be and it 18 

he~eby diemioeed. 

Il' IS PURTHER ORDERED that. the time wi thin "thich this 

a.~;Plietlnt sh&.ll comply with the L~w1s extcn~ed. to a.nd including' 

the first day o~ Septcmber~ 1914. 

The foregoing opinion a.n~ order are hereby appro,ved. and 

ordered filed 3.S the ol,)inion Me. order of the Ra.ill"o~ COl:ll'1l:i.eeion', 

of the State of California. 

Da.ted. at Ssn FrlUlciseo, California., th1C:''/:d,."i.ay or 

June, 1914. 
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I _______ ~ th,., 

Commi,ssioners. 


